
•   Our 2017-2018 snowplow service rates covers you from •   We may plow multiple times during a 24 hour period

November 15, 2017 – April 1, 2018 •   Driveways will be staked with a special marker to

•   A return trip will be made in the spring to fix excessive identify the driveway and prevent damage

lawn damage •   Seasonal snowfalls over 40” will result in additional

•   Plowing will begin once 2” has accumulated on the ground, cost per visit (refer to per visit prices below)

plowing will be completed by 7:00am if we have •   Seasonal pricing does not include: 24 hr storm totals
2-4” by 12am over 8" and will be billed per visit

•   24 hour a day service •   During heavy snow storm situations it may take us 

•   Shoveling or ice melter is performed after plow only (if selected) longer to complete our work

*residential snow services offered in the following zip codes: 43560, 43617, 43528, & Ottawa Hills

1 neighbor - $10 off each
2 neighbors - $20 off each
3 neighbors - $30 off each 6 neighbors
4+ neighbors - $40 off each

Circle your driveway below, complete the form, & attach payment to sign up. Mail or email to: info@bellaslawnandlandscape.com

Single Single Y Double Double Y 3-Lane & 1/2-Circle

Over 40" - $25/visit Over 40" - $25/visit Over 40" - $30/visit Over 40" - $35/visit Over 40" - $40/visit

* Plowing includes up to 2'  within garage door *  If your driveway is not shown, please call for pricing. *plowing is up to 150' long driveway

Name:

Address: City: State: Zip:

Phone Number: Email:

Credit Card Number:

Expiration Date: Security Code:

Yes, I would like my mailbox cleared $40 for the entire season 

Yes, shovel the sidewalk to my front door + garage (select one box below)

$160 up to 30' + garage over 40" $10/visit $180 up to 50' + garage over 40" $12/visit

Yes, apply ice-melt on driveway &/or sidewalk to front door for the season (select one box below)

Single $250 Single Y $275 Double $300 Double Y $325 3 Lane/Half Circle $350

Unlimited plowing for $30 more. Regular service covers up to 40" seasonal total snowfall

* all "other" options are performed only after a plow

* Full payment MUST BE RECEIVED by November 15th, before service will begin 

3017 Hill Ave.  Toledo, OH 43607  Office: 419-536-9003  Fax: 419-539-6851

Cut here - return bottom - keep Top Half

$260 $260 $270 $290 $290

Tax (7.25%)

Subtotal

Grand Total

$

Renew eveything same 

as last year (check box)

Residential Snow and Ice Management

Plowing Options

Other Services

**Checks MUST be mailed in the SAME envelope**

Up to

Sign up with your neighbors and SAVE

40% off the following neighborhoods: Waterford Village, Tiffany Village, Stony Brook Village, Berkshire Village, Colony Oaks, Stone Oaks, St James, 12 Lakes, 

Edgewater, Eaglecreek, Maplecreek, Mallard Point, Cobblestone, Brookstone Village, Walnut Springs, Woodstream West

$

$


